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Matsie Yvonne
Leshabane
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm hardworking lady,fast learner and eager to learn new things in my life.I have passed grade

11and I have a advanced diploma in computer literacy.I would like u companies to hire me so that i

can do anxilury in nursing becuase i like working with people,actually i love helping people.Im also

a hairdresser.I have two children.I would appreciate it if you companies would hire me.

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Telemarketers
Sales jobs

Miners
Mining jobs

child day care
Nanny, babysitter, child care jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Network administrators
IT, computing jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Polokwane / Pietersburg
Limpopo

Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Louis Trichardt
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-03-22 (35 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Polokwane / Pietersburg
Limpopo

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
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Work experience

Working period nuo 2011.05 iki 2011.11

Company name superspar

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation cashier

What you did at this job position? i did nothing wrong or there were no short.it was a 6 month
contract

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2010.08

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Avuxeni computer academy

I could work in office

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Sepedi fluent fluent fluent

English good good very good

Computer knowledge

Keyboard skill,manage files,hardware and software,operate PC,windows explore,Microsoft

word,Microsoft excel,Microsoft access,Microsoft PowerPoint,Microsoft publisher,Microsoft

project,Microsoft outlook and quickbooks,internet and email.

Recommendations

Contact person Suzan Nkuna

Occupation cashier

Company superspar

Telephone number 0791020618

Additional information

Your hobbies Watching TV programs, reading books

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 3500.00 R per month

How much do you earn now 0.00 R per month
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